
SITUATIONS
HELP WANTED

#fcv-
'MIAMIANSFIGHT
FOUL JIM CROW

MIAMI,P!a. Tile Rav Then-
(lore Gibson announced last week
that the Miami Orarich of the N-

. AACP haj? launched a drive a-
izain.' racial segregation in pub-
lic. swimming pools.

"If we cannot negotiate, we will
follow the only recourse we have
—x> file a suit,'' he said,

Rev. Gibson said that several
Negro women went to Manor
Park. Pool here recently, but they
were refused admission, A white
patrol called a police sergeant
who told the women it was a-
fiainst the policy of the city to
admit Negroes to the pool.

A conference with the Miami
.City Manager and the City Com-

mission is being sought by offi-
e.als of the NAACP.

SOVIETS READ
NEGRO “FACTS”

NEW YORK The U. S. Pact
Book, published by Freedom Fund,
Inc., an independent agency, is

4jb<'mg read by Russians. Through
ft, they were introduced to the
NAACP and American Negroes.

Printed in Russian, the booklet
is distributed in the SovieJ. Union
and other Russian-speaking coun
tries.

Under a section, entitled
¦"The American Negro," ac-
eomplishmenfs of the NAACT,
starting with reduction of
lynching, are listed.

The Russian people are told
"progress is being made in
*o!ring the problems of the
Negro.” The process seems
*low to most Negroes, the bok-
let adds.

Seek Overthrow
Os Libera! Clerics

4 JACKSON, Miss - 'We are ,
convinced that the time has come
when the members of oui church
must,.make a decision as In wheth-
er we are going to have a Bib’.e-
centcred, spiritual message and
program for our church, or are
w-e sbing to let the.se liberal min-
isters change the church into a

, political and social sendee organ-

station." This declaration came
from the newly formed Presby-
terian Laymen for Sound Doc- :
trine and Responsible Leadership, j
headed by .John Ames, a -Selma, i
Ala business, man.

The group argues that, an
"eclASiastical machine of libera!
ministers has gained control of
th* leadership of the church
here.”
here.

Chapters of the laymen's group |
have been organized in Memphis,
Tenn., Sumter. S. C ; and here.

The group has been upset by
the 1954 Geneva! Assembly re-
port, which "praised the Supreme
Courts decision regarding seg-

regation and called upon the mem-
bers of the church t,o help bring
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about the integration of the races
within the church, the public
schools and in the community
life as a whole.”

The laymen feel that the
report did not represent the
views of individual members
in the church. “In reality, it
was only the views of a small
committe of liberals ..."

* ? * *

“CASTE SYSTEM”
WIDENS GULF

NEW YORK Justice Justine
Wise Polier of the Domestic Re-
lations court snid here in a speech
to (he American Jewish Congress !
that a "caste sysetm" had devel- |
oped in the North, creating a ;
"widening gulf between whites j
and non-whites, between .skilled
and unskilled workers and between -
long-time residents and new im- j
migrants (o New York and othei j
centers." i

TEACHERS CAN’T
LEAVE S. AFRICA

PORT ELIZABETH. South Af-
rica—The South African Govern-
ment has denied passports tci
non-white teachers and non-
white university students who
have received grants to study in
Britain and other countries. The
Government said that "there is
a shortage of trained teachers.'

According to reports, there
is usually a surplus of nnn-
white teachers for the existing
schools. It is felt that the
Government is keeping the
teachers and students in the
country so that they may not

assail South African segrega-

tion poiieies once they are in

other countries.
The teachers do not spy much

about the situation because of
fear of losing their jobs.

* ? * *

GHANA PROTESTS
RACIAL BIAS

ACCRA. Ghana - The Ghana.
Association of University Teach-
ers registered protests against' ra-
cial discrimination in South Af-
rican Universities in a cable to
the South African Education 1
Minister Oct 22

The cable followed a dismissal
of six Africans in the Fort Hare
University College in Pretoria,
South Africa on racial grounds. J
The cable said an attack on
academic fredom and an impo- j
sition of racial discrimination in j
South African Universities was!
evidenced by the dismissal.

ADAMS VISITS
NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK Sir Gtamley
Adams. Prime Minister of the j
Wast Indies Federation ended a i
five day private visit here last!
week. Sir Grantley discussed in- i
terni! federation problems at a
meeting of the Caribbean League i
of America on Sunday, Oct. 18 :

He also visited Edmondton. Can-
ada before returning to the West.
Indies.

VIEWPOINTS IV TEE VKV/S

j WORLD HAPPEN I\RS j
TRADE UNION’S
SPLIT SEEN

SALISBURY. Southern Rho-
¦ j desia The new Industrial COll-
- cilliation Act may cause a split

I in the South African Typographi-
i! cal Union. South Africa’s oldest

| and most, powerful trade union.
The act decrees that, from Jan. J
all trade unions in the colony
must make a provision in their
constitutions for mutil-racialism.

Registered both in Southern
* Rhodesia and the Union of South
; Africa, the South African Typo-
| graphical Union has operated
i with its members separated ra-
: dally under the Government's

apartheid policy.
The Typographical Union's

! Southern Rhodesian branches
have received a proposal from
headquarters in South Africa
that they break away and
form a separate multi-racial
union.

Members of the Typograph-
ical Union's governing board
are exported to come to South
Africa this week to present
their breakaway plan to
Southern Rhodesian members.

| Mich, Slate Model
For African Univ.

LAGOS, Nigeria -- Dr Na.mdi
! Aziki’fp. Prime Minister of Easi-
| ern Nigeria, has chosen Michigan

| State University as one of the
; models for the new university to

j be opened in Octobr, i960 shortly
| befc>;e independence is proclaim-

ed. tt will be a laboratory of “hu-
i man relations," Dr Azikiwe said.

The United States government

; appointed Dr. Hannah President
; of Michigan State University and
rlvinn; n of the Federal Civil
Rights Commission, as advisor to

I the new African University. Oth-
i cr American advisers are Eldon L
! Johnson, President of the Uni-
I versity of New Hampshire, and

Dr. Marguerite Cartwright of
I Hunter College. New York City.

Approximately $7,500,000 will.
j be spent on the University. The !
money has been set aside from
profits from exports of palm oil

sso°° ro 500“
Application Accepted

HSid By Phone

If You Want Money Fast, See Us!

CONSOLIDATED CREDIT CORP.
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j Concord News
BY MRS. MARION '.V BOYD

P T. A. FAIR
’ : CONCORD The Shankletowr.

¦ School PTA held its second annual
| Fair during October Many pupils

, and adults had articles on exhibit.
The following were the classifies-

! lions and prizes won in each Bak-
i ! ing: First prize. Mrs. J. V. Dixon
i second prize. Mrs. Mary Nolle Poll:

Canning Preserving, first pn/e:

Mrs. Lora Jones. Mrs Naomi
| Steele. Mrs. N. Morrison. Mrs. Rut

’ j Nesbitt second prize: Mrs. I.ora

•Jones. Mrs. Jessie Stafford Mrs
Addie Jackson: third prize: Mo
Mary N. Polk, Mrs. Daisy Thomas

Farm Crop Products: first prize-
! Mr. Frank Lawson. Mr Jesse Mc-

I night. Robert Carson. Mrs. Pinkie
1 Caldwell. Mrs Ocil Mitchell Mr-

| James Carter, second prize: Mr O-
| dell McElrath. Wayne Carson. Mrs

Pinkie Caldwell
Fine Arts: first prize: Miss Alic*

Stewart. Miss I„ V. Howell. Anno
R. Mitchell. Mrs Mabel Brockman
Ernestine Weather?. Ophelia Rice
Frances Steele second prize: T.o
retta Young: third prize: Deidre
Dußissette. Jeanne Peay.

Flowers and Plants: first prize.
Mrs. Paul Giles. Mrs. Angeline

: Grant. Mrs. M M Morris. Mrs

1 Mary N. Polk. Mrs. Mamie Black

Mrs. Pearson. Mrs. A Sanders By-

ers, Miss Lee Ada Harris: second
j prize. Mrs. Paul Giles, Mrs. Claris-

sa Hamnton
Household Arts: first prize: Mi.-

Tohnsie Misenbeimor. Mrs. Alberta
Russell. Aiiah Bursom: second

> prize: Miss Johnsie Misenbeimor.
Mrs Mary Pharr. Mrs. Hattie Dp-

wocse. Mrs. Savannah Davis. San*

| dra McElrath; third prize. Mrs. Sd-

; vannah Davis.
Nuts: first prize: Mrs. S O

Weaks. Lula Neal. Archie Frown.

Alonzo Klultz; second prize: Bren-

da Cloud.
ROCK HILL CHURCH

During the* past year Rock Hill
! AME Zion Church members have

put in new pews and a hcati.t?

plant Last Sunday they bed a De-

dicatory Service for the church
pews and heating plant

The dedicatory sermon was do

liverod b.v Rt. Rev. W. W Slade.

Presiding Bi-hop of the Third Epis-

! copal District AME Zion .Church.
Rv J M McCall, the pastor, pre-

‘ sen ted the Bishop. Rev F. D. Mor-

gan. pastor of First United Church
of Christ, was in charge of the,;

i program.
Other ministers taking part were ;

Rev H H. HavCkins. pastor of First j
Baptist Church, and Rev. Simeon? ;

1 Austin, pastor of Silver Hill Primi ’
I tive Baptist Church Music was j
rendered hr the Rock H.i! t Vioi? ;

[ and the First United Church o!

j Christ choir
BUSINESS LEAGUE

Mr. F D. Duncan, president of j
j the Cabarrus County Business j
j League, attended the. Planning
j Conference of the National Bust- j

| ness League held at Holly KnoL |
i at Capahosic. Virginia on October ;

; 23-25. While there he served as a ,
! member of the Constitution Corn- ;
ipitt.ee and was appointed a mem-
ber of the Editing Committee fo> !
the Constitution,

i ‘

: under alO year program begun

in 1955. . 1
In addition to the five ar„s and ;

sciences faculties, institutes in,
forestry, library science, phar-j
macy. journalism will be estab-
lished. 1

2 CONGO PARTIES
REJECT PLANS

LEOPOLDVILLE, Belgian Con

go Two political organizations
here said last wek then "prefer

to die rather than accept" Bel-

gian plans tor gradual indepen- j
donee In the plan outlined by (

August de Schryver, Minister for

the Congo. Belgium proposes to;
grant, full independence to the j
Congo after a foul-year trial riur-|
ins which new central institu-
tions. to oe set up next year aftei
elections, would function.

Tiro two parties declared in a

written repi.v to the Belgian plan

that the deSehryver plan would
plan offers a fictitious i nde-
pcndepce forever.” They said t.hc
plan offers a "fiotHious inde-
pendence."

Girl Shot
!n While
Man’s Gar

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. _ An
18-year-old’ white packing house

employe was held pending a hes:-- !
ing a hearing on a manslaughter j
charge in the shotgun d'-ath of a !
16-year-old Negro girt in his park-
ed car.

Deputies said Timothy F, Morris j
of Charlottesville apparently shot ; i
the girl to d-ath accidentally with
a 12-gauge sawed-off shotgun. He I
was held without bond pending the
hearing.

When he hea<*d a noise outside. < ,

’"'orris said he nicked on |i>e gun i \
frnm beneath the ear seat. Tl went j i
n's »ee identa , 'y. he said, striking i
•he Jones, gh-t, ]

He drove her io a hospital but 1
she was dead on arrival. I <

She called for a "broad and
sweeping attack on the challenge

that every large city in the na-

tion faces slums, discrimina-
tion and human neglect.' She
scoffed a‘. segregation “imposed"

on Negroes and Puerto Ricans in

housing, job opportunities, and

education."
Justice Polier said that the re-

cent heavy influx of Puerto Ricans
to New York and other large cit-
ies. along with the continuing
northward migration of many Ne-
gro families, has created a pool
of “cheap labor" that contrasts
"sharply with the high pay receiv-
ed by organized and skilled labor

"This situation has served to

widen the charm between middle
and upper ‘economic groups and !
those forced to live in slum and
ghetto areas by reason of color
and inadequate income. ' sire said

Dr. Marshall Shepard Given
’59 NBCL Achievement Award

PHILADELPHIA. Pa —The Nat-
ional Beauty Cuitunsts League.

Inc had its formal opening of the

40th Convention Sunday afternoon,

| October 11th. with a most inspiring
l mass meeting at Berean Presby-

| terian of N.BC.L.'s 1959 Acheive-
men! Awards to Dr. Marshall ]
Shepard, Pastor of Mount Olivet -

i Baptist Church and also City j
Councilman, to Andrew M Brad- 1
ley. State Secretary of Properties
and Supplies.

Dr. Katie E VYhirkani. Presi-
<len tof N.B.f'.L.. presented the

awards and graciously thanked
Dr. Shepard for the beautiful
message, “Who To Please",

which he delivered to the dele-
gates nrs Sunday morning

when they worshipped at his

church.
Guests and N.B.C.L members in

j attendance at the mass meeting
| heard Judge Juanita Kidd Stout.
I guest speaker, elaborate on “Inner
Beauty Enehanced By The Beauti-
cians."

Program highlights included the |
welcome address by Marie Smith
local convention chairman, to j
which Maude Gadson, Ist vice i
pres, of N.B.C.L responded Solo? I
were by Mabel Lee of Kansas City, j
Mo.. Arleiis Curtis of New York.
Barbara Johnson of Harrisburg
Pa., and selections by the State
Beauticians Chuir under the direct-
ion of Oliver Goines. husband of

LaJ
RETIRES AFTER VI YEARS

—Mrs. A. M. Hinton. 500 Rock
Quarry Road, retired recently

alter more than twelve years as
office manager of The CARO- :
LIMAN, A member of the Fa.v- 1
etteville Street Baptist Church,
Mrs. Hinton is a graduate of
Washington High School here
and attended two business roi-
Seges. Before coming to The !

CAROLINIAN she worked with
the I niteri Service Organization
lUSO) in Jacksonville, N.
ami the Farm Security Admin-
istration in Tillery. She is mar-

ried io .5. Dudley Hinton, local
photographer, and they are the j
parents of two sons, James, Jr., |
and Christopher. She received j
as tokens from The CAROLINI- :
AN a Balova wrist wateli and
two gold book ends. “! have en ;

joyed working with the manage-

ment and staff of (he paper,” :
Mrs. Hinton said.

Helen Craig Goines. chairman of
the mass meeting.

Greetings were extended
from the offices of Mayor
Richardson Dilworth, and Gov
David L. Lawrence, from the
Zeta Phi Sorority. Phi'adelphia
Tribune through it's editor, F..
Washington Rhodes, the NAA-
CP, anti several other national

ami local organizations.
Clolis Richardson of N.B.C.L.

made a presentation to the church,

i Mrs Marjorie Steward Joyner
, and Mrs. G. S. Golden Young, past

, presidents, were introduced as well
were Judge Raymond Race Alex-

I ander. Carolyn Diamond, nitional
! convention chairman, and Serena

B Patterson, convention co-or-
dinator.

The mass meeting closed with a
salute to Di. Whickam, president
of N.B.C.L and all beauticians sot
their great contribution to the
business world by Rev Benjamin
Glasco. pastor of Berean and a
word of special thanks from Dr
Whickam and Mrs. Dismond. nat-

] ionai convention chairman

Mary Potter
School Lists
Honor Roll

OXFORD—J. H Lucas, principal.

I Mary Potter School, list? honor

i students for the first reporting
I period as follows:

“A" Honor Roil- -Maggie Louis
Thomas. Grade 11.

Grade 12; Ruth Asgill. William
Baptiste, Vivi'an Dae. Arlene Har

j ris, Joan Tyler. Ruth Blown, An-
gelo Holman, Ethel Jeffers, Marian
Moore.

Grade 11: Ella Mallory Carolyn
Bibby, Robert Holt Davis Vivian

| Hunter.
I Grade 10: t ucille Alston. Maxtor

; Glover. James MeDougle. Juanita
Rogers

: Grade 9: Demeteriu* Daniel
Grade 8: Jackie Atkin-. Janri

| Baptiste, Florist*, a Gilrrath.
Cheryl Lucas, Louis Parker, Cla

rice Pearson, James Jeffers Glo-
ria Webb, Toney Chandler. Malm-

da Mack. Catherine McAden Mary

Rogers, Elizabeth Terry. Lewis
Thorp. Annette Anderson. Claude

! Anderson, Robert Brown, John
Davis. Gladys Holmes, Rosa White.
Alexander Williams

Legal Roll :es !
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NOTICE OF RESALE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE. COl'N IV
GARLAND RAND

VS.

PFRCY HAND. ROSE LEU RAND
ODOM \ widow) GARLAND LAND
AND NECCO HAND HIS HEIRS
IF ANY

Under and by virlure of a

in special proceeding number 8847 I‘he .
undersigned Commissioner’ will offer J
for resale Monday. November 9. 1959 !
at Wake County courthouse at twelve '
noon That certain premises in Raleigh

j

yOli ABE THE DETECTIVE

The worried-looking and red-faced landlady ushers you into one
nf the rooms on the second floor of her boardinghouse, and vou scr
the body of Aithur Bradford, slumped over the chair, bus head rest-

ing on the table nieside a portable typewriter, an upset pintiay lyins

nearby on the table with a mixture of pins, paper clips, rubbet
bands, and a half-consumed cigarette scattered about Vou carefully

extract a typewritten piece of paper from under the deao man s right

hand, and trad its message;

“Dear Betty: This will probably be my lasi letter to you.

1 realize now that { can’t escape Mike Collins, and I’m tired

of running from him. He’s caught up with me in this town,

and very soon now I’ll be dead. But before 1 go I want you to

know I’ve tried to ...

'Right through the heart," you remark, as you inspect the bullet

wound. "He died instantly. ’

"Isn’t it awful?” exclaims the landlady, who is hovering in the

room behind you. "He didn’t even have time to tim .1 in • >'• <• *

down in my sitting room and I could hear him up here tapping aw a’’

on his typewriter, when suddenly . . . the shot rang out. I was too
frightened to move for several minutes . . then I rushed upstairs,

saw him here like this, and then I phoned you immediately.

“What do you know about. Arthur Bradford?” yon ask.
•‘Not too much. Only that he seemed a man of good habits, very ¦

clean and orderly about his room. Didr.t. m ink or smoke. He came and
went very Quietly . . . never much to say. He’s a month behind on his
rent, but he told me earliar today that he would take care of it very ;
soon."

“Do you happen to know anyone by the name of Mike
Collins, mentioned in this note?”

“No, Mr. Bradford never had any visitors.” she answers.
(hen hesitates. “Say. I think that was the name of the mar
who telephoned yesterday while Mr. Bradford was out. I
think I still have his phone number somewhere. Do you

really think he . . .
?"

I’d like to tali: with Collins," you interrupt, “but I don’t think
he's the murderer.”

Whv have vou eliminated Mike Collins as a murder suspect?
SOLUTION

Since the landlady told you that Ihe shot interrupted Arthur
Bradford’s typing, and since you have determined that he died in-
stantly from the bullet wound in his heart, he could not have had
time to pull the note from his typewriter as you found it. Vou sus-;
rect that, the mil murderer wrote he note in an a tempt to lncrimi- Jnate Mike Collins—since, if Collins had done the killing, he would
hardly have left such a note lying around to incriminate him. T’n !

half-consumed ciearotte on the table, and the fact that Bradford
did not smoke, might prove a good clue.

North Carolina described as follows.
That certain lot or parcel of land

BEGINNING at the Southwest in-
tersection of Tower Street formerly
Second Street and Bedford Street *

formerly Joint or New Street; run-
ning thence in a Southern direc-
tion with the line of Tower Street
95 feet; running thence in a West-
te~n direction 150 feet parallel
with Bedford Avenue; running

I thence in a Northern direction 95
! feet to Bedford Avenue running

thence in a Eastern direction with
the Southern line of Bedford Ave-
nue 150 feet to the point of BE-
GINNING and being that same
deed registered in Book 505 page

I 545 Register Wake County and
decried to A B Rand by cei tain

j deed registered in Book 169. page
291 Register tor Wake County.
All according to that certain orrin

of resale dated October 98. 1959 in this
entitled matter, the bid herebefore
being raised from $2.000.G0 to $2.15(1 iv
The said bid price therefore util start

!at $2,150.00. and said sale being for
j cash

Tms 2«lrd dav of October. 1959
D H HINTON Commissioner

Octohet 31: Nov 7 1959.
Time of sale. 12 noon, Monday, No-

,j vember 9. 1959.
Place of sale Wake County court-

house, Raleigh. N. C

NOTICE OF SALK
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

BEFORi. THE CLERK
j NORTH CAROLINA

! WAKL COUNIY
I JOHN HALL and Wife. BEULAH
; HALL, and ELLA HOWARD, Widow,
! Petit ioiiet s

vs
FRANK HAL!, and Wife. SUSIE HA LI
and uARY JnNK HALL. Delenciants

I Undci and by viauir oi an Order
| of the Superior Court of Wake Court-
! ty, entered in a Special Proceeding cn-
’ titled John Hal! et ah v. Frank Hail

et a is," number S P 8397. the undet -

i signed Commissioner will on the 16th
j day of November. 1959 at twelve o -

I clock, noon, at the courthouse door,

| in Raleigh. North Carolina, offei for
sale to the highest bidden for cash.

, those certain parcels or tracts of land
i lying vnd being in the village of Ober-
lin, halcigh Township. Wake County
North Carolina, and more particularly

j described as follows, to wit:
FIRS! TRACT: A certain Hart

or parcel of land in Wake Coun
| ty, State of North Carolina ad-
; loining the lands of Ed Malerv

and others bounded as follews.
Vt/ Peginning at a stake in the
-aid hic:d»e: line a? F;d. Malery
South East cornei am runnn'u

west to Rossa D Hall's North Essi
corner 85 thence west of South
fifty-two and a half feet 152 ’2 l
with her line to Man William:
cornei thence Ear 1 along Fred
Walker's line to a --take :n * ir -ai'i
Riddles line 35 thence L.< of
North fifty-two feet and a half
(52C) to the beginning point con-
taining (Li ! of an acre 01 more
or less Being the same land des-
cribed in a deed recorded in Book
and running west of South to Pei
cr James cornei fifty-two and one
half (52L.it feet thence along his
94 at page 225, Wake County Reg-

istry of Deeds and the above writ-

ten description is an exact tran-
scription of the description found
in said Book and on said Page, in-

cluding punch uat ion
SECOND TRACT: Commencing at

Plummet Hall South East corner
line west to Mary Williams corner
Ihern.e East oi south to he: north
east corner fifty two and one half
feet (52 ! v) thence East of to the
beginning containing one fourth of
an acre. Being the same land des-
cribed in a deed recorded in Book
138 at Page lOL Wake County Reg-

istry of Deeds and the above writ
ten description c an exact trans-
cription of the description found
in said Book and on said page in-

cluding punctuation
The said tracts of land will be sold j

I subject to all taxes and :r>c.vincnl.'. |
! and (he successful biddci will be 10

j quired to deposit ten pel cent * If'•; )
of his bid as evidence of good faith.

I the full balance of the bid to he paid j
j upon delivery of a fired.

This 2t th (lav of Octobr : 1939
HERMAN L TAYLOR

j Commissionei
Oct 24. 31; Nov 7 14. 1939

NOTICE OF SERVICE Os PROCESS- ‘
BY PUBLIC AVION

STATE OF NOR i H CAROi.INA
COCNIY OS WAKE

IN- THE S- Pr RIOR ( OCR I
DANIEI. M SMITH.

Plaintiff
VS.

MAGNOLIA 3MTH.
Defendant

CLASSIFIED
BATES

Number o! is uwtt *jM o„*t rt*f word
¦SALKS 14$ u
1-osi per word it St Sr S'

per line,
per issue ilk- set u,r it,.
Each worts aryoravtattb'i in mil d,

lymbol count as one word
rhinctuatlon marks are \GI count#,

as words
The minimum aumbei or words in

any want ad is i 3 Y, :j aij‘
save money oy ordering vr>u« art in
run l oi 12 is-ues

, Weekly Want Ads mar he if1,-nhnnefi
through Wednesday np to 10 A AJ—-

IN ME MORIAM

In loving remembrrancfc of our
mother, Mrs Vinie Fleming Gou hrt
departed this life October 31, 1033.

Mother, Oort took the sunshine fVctrr
! the skies.

Anri made the house light m y^ur

1 eyes.
He gave you breath and with
His love made you d'.vmr.

I But best of ai! He made \Vm mm-'
DAUGH 1 EHS.
Mrs Julia Novels
Mrs. Marjorie OunshSn
Mrs JLenora Harris

FEMALE HELP WANTED
MAIDS NEW YORK JOBS A~IX

ING Free room am, buatd HlJJiffr
pay to $220 Mo Write immediate.)'
giving age. experience and refrrener.
name and address, Carfare advanced
HAV A-MAID AGENCY. 4 Bond «t .
Great Neck. New Yor.k.

House workers: Five in positions. s"<•
to So 4 Mas:- Conn.. N Y. Reference
required Transportation advanced
Barton F,inp Bureau. Gt Barrington
Mass.

MAIDS WANTED"
! Thts ad is worth $5 00 to you pro

Viding you act at once 50 maid', it# to
5Si foi the New York area. Must ha,.

I references Top pay sieep-m tubs bo
‘ fare advanced For details Write Mil
, CHEIJL, Information Bureau. #Ol t’Ar’.
|«' St Goldsboro. Dial RE 4-2437

FOR RENT

ROOM FOR RENT—AII modern cm
venicnees, loesteri in one of Raleigl'
best residential sections Only n-»
with rood character and de-drab
habits Dial TEnipie 4-3558

ROOM FOR RENT

Furnished room for rent., hatch
and living room privileges £lionh i
2 PAH

LOTS FOR SALE

barge wooded lots. Size ya aci#
: on Rhamkatte Road Term: Call C -

Powell, .lr. MUrray 7-4638. Fun'
: Springs, N C

SPECIAL SERWCEF
SPEECHES WRITTEN for f.usy"V

10-minutes $3 00: Research M.
scripts edited and put tn good F
Itsh MARCUS BOUT, WARE S<
Augustine's College Raleigh N >

WANTED TOHbUV7

We buy and make loans on s
guns, rifles, typewriters, cash rol-
lers. old coins, gold, musical inn
monts and most anv article of va!

| RELIABLE LOAN COMPANY 1U?
i Wilmington St Sav sou saw it in t

1 CAROLINIAN

MJTO & TRUCK RENTAI
WAKth-U-DRIVK-IT CARS I’ftl ( h

AUTO TRAIIEfts FOR RENT
101 N McDowell St Diai i'E 2AS ¦

Night rh 1 09114

Get vour money out Os used rafr
terators. stoves and furnittue NO a

' Use our classified ads Dial TE *-*SM

FOOD SPFqiALS
-'

OVA AMERICAN GRILL - 12~
Martin St.. Raleigh Dial TE 2-»*SS

Cooper’s Bar- B-Q
BAR-.VQ aridNOTICE

TO MAGNOLIA SMITH:
TAKE NOTICE THAT
A pleading seeking relief again.*! von

! has been filed in the above entitled
i action.

The nature of the relief being sought

:is as follows To secure an absolute
divorce nn the part of the plaintiff
baaed upon the grounds es two year
continuous separation between ihe

; plaintiff and the defendant
You arc required to make defense

i io such pleadings not later lhan Dec-
ember 11. 1859. and upon your failure
In do so. (lie party seeking relief

’ again.-! you will apply to Ihe Court toi
the re sef sought.

This 29th dav of Oeiohei 1959
SARA AM BN.
Assistant Clerk of Superior
Court
GEORGE F. BROWN Attorney

Oct. 24. 31; Nov 7. 14. 21, 2ft. ÜBS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
I NORTH CAROLINA

WAKE COUNTY
i Having qualified as Administrator
jof tile Estate of Mrs Rena Mae Mit-

! ehell. deceased, late of Wake County.
North Carol.na. this is to notify all

I persons: having ciaun against the
: estate of snki deceased to exhibit them
ito the undersigned at 13 E. Hargett

j Street, Raleigh, North Carolina, on or
before the 26th day of August, 1960. or

this notice will he pleaded in bar of
their recovery All persons indebted to

| said estate will please make immedi-
: ate payment

This 21st day of September, 1959
i MECHANICS & FARMERS BANK.

Administrator of Mm. Rena Mae
Mitchell’s Estate.

September 26; October S, 10, 17, 24
31, 1859

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Executrix nf the
Estate of Claude Smith, deceased late
of Wake County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against, the estate of said deceased
to exhibit, them to the undersigned
at 40f) Bragg Street. Raleigh, North
Carolina, on or before the 16th day of
September, 1960 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery I
All persons indebted to the estate will
please make immediate payment

This 19th day of September. 1959
REV MAUDE POFE. Executrix
F J. CARNAGE. Attorney

September 26, October 3. 10, If 24
31. ISV) ,

NOTICE
IN THE! SUPERIOR COURT I

NORTH CAROLNA ’
WAKE COUNTY
ALICE RICHARDS COBACHA

vs. 1
VALENTINE COBACHA

Chicken
•Our Specialty 1

Pig and Chicken
109 fei DAVIE ST

NURSERY
FOWLER'S NURSERY - ravettevuls

Highway Phone TE 2-OTJ*

ri. NTING A ROOM!! Register 14 with
u» at TK 4-56*8 Tkll tpaee aUJ eoy,

vnu only He

~SERV ICE"STATIONS
DUNN’S ESSO STATlbiw': ,»~~Bloon

worth St.. Phone TE 3-WW

Consult our classified ads regular#
there ar« many bargain# offered

The above named defendant. V»ien
tine Cobach will take notice th*: a
action as above has been comment'*
in the superior Court of Wake Count
North Carolina, by the Plaintiff t
secure an absolute divorce from th
Defendant upon the grounds that th
Piaintift and the Defendant have live
separate ancf apart for more than ».<

years oexl preceding the bringing «

this action snd the defendant will fur
ther take notice that he is required l-
appear at the office, of the Clerk nf
the Superior Court of Wake Count., n
the Courthouse in Raleigh, North Cai
Alina. on or before the 25th day of No
vember 1959. and answer or demur to

the eompiaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court fm
the relief demanded in said complaint

This 5 day of October, i9s#
SARA ALLEN.
Assistant Clerk of the
Superior Court
W FRANK BR.OWTW Attorn*-

Oet 17. 24, 31. Nov. T. 1959

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as the Executrix of

the Estate of Lana Sanford, late »/

Wake County North Carolina, thin 1#
to notify all persons having claim* i-
gainst. the Estate to file the same with
the undersigned on or before October
10. 1960, or this notice will be pleaded
iri bar of recovery 'Persons indebted ;

to the Estate will please make pay-
ment to the undersigned

¦nus the Ist day of October. 1989
CHARLOTTE DOROTHEA MITCHELL,
Executrix
7*3 Fayetteville Street
Raleigh. North Carolina
W. G MORDSCAI,
Attorney
706 Lawyers Building
Haietso. North Carolina

Oct 7. 14, 21. Sft, Nov 4. M, I*9»

tm ZAweLmxß
WEEK ENDING MTUBDAT, OCTASRI Jl. lsS«t

SOMETHING TO BUY, RENT, Si A OR EXCHANGE USE THE CAROLINIAN CLASSIFIED SECTION
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES CHILD CARE

PERSONAL CLEANING & HAULING

—Low Cost Adverti eng —Low Cost Advertising —

FOR WHAT HAVE YOU .. . DIAL TKmple 4-5558 I FOR WHAT HAVE YOU ~. DIALTEmple 4-5558
ANNOUNCEMENTS CARDS OP THANKS IN MEMORtAM

# ~~~LEGAL NOTICES REAL ESTATE ROOMS APARTMENTS BOUSES fOHMNI

7


